SGA Meeting Minutes
Date: 04/20/2021

Call to order by Marcus Gonzales at 5:30 pm

Upcoming Events:
- ARC Blood Drive
  - Senators who sign up and attend can receive up to 10 community service points (those not in Lubbock can donate blood elsewhere, send proof, and receive the same credit)
  - Must be 18+ years old and 110+ lbs
  - Senators can also spread awareness of the event for 2 awareness points per post.
  - Ms. Shiplet:
    - We still need volunteers, on top of donors.
    - Competition between students at Lubbock campus
      - School that has the largest percentage of students signing up will get funded for a drive-in movie night.
  - Recap of senators signed up so far.

Open Forum:
- None

SGA Award Recipients:
- Spring Senator of the Semester: Claire Parker
- Senator of the Year: Josh Willms
- Committee of the Year: Community Service

Elections:
- Candidates
  - President:
    - Bernardo Gonzalez
    - Stefan Raicevic
  - VP of Communications
    - Abelardo Palma
  - VP of Finance
    - Emma Brackett
  - VP of Operations
    - Kameryn Slayton
• Voting and Results
  o President
    ▪ Outcome – Bernardo Gonzalez elected with 60% support from student senate
  o VP of Communications
    ▪ Outcome – Abelardo Palma elected with 100% support from student senate
  o VP of Finance
    ▪ Outcome – Emma Brackett elected with 100% support from student senate
  o VP of Operations
    ▪ Outcome – Kameryn elected with 98% support from student senate
• SGA Executive Officers of 2021-2022 sworn in.

Closing Remarks:
• Congratulations to the new officer team!
• Look out for a video from Bernardo that is going to serve as our SGA Spring Banquet Awards Ceremony

Motion to Adjourn:
• Motion: Josh Willms
• Second: Sandi Buchanan
• Meeting Adjourned at 6:00 pm